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ln the second edition of the report, we present the main
findings from a global analysjs of the content of 270 larger
listed companies' reports, in an effort to highlight weaknesses
and identify good practices in the presentation of corporate
information. Our aim is to contribute to the debate among
companies, investors. reguiators. standard setters, auditors
and others about what is right and wrong with corporate
reporting around the world today, and help chart a course
toward improved communication between companies and
their shareholdsrs. Capital markets rely on relevant information
presented clearly and accurately, so the clarity and usefulness
of corporate reports have an important role in ensuring they
function efficiently and help support a healthy economy.

Our view is that flnancial reporting plays a central role in this
communication, but it cannot present a complete picture of
business performance and prospects on its own. lnvestors
must assess the underlying health of the business, its
potential for growth, and the long-term sustainability of its
earnings. Annual reports provide much less information to
support these assessments, although objective information
couid be provided to give this broader insight.

This imbalance of information can lead to short-termism.
Current year earnings may be valued more highly than longeF
term business prospects, simply because the value created is

more visible. As a result, businesses that are investing in their
long-term prospects may find it difficult to compete for capital
with those that are instead prioritizing short-term earnings.

Addressing this wlll require something greater than merely
tweaking financial reporting standards; indeed, this could
undermine their conceptual integrity. lnstead, the answer lies
in the presentation of a broader range of business-focused
information that addresses the operational performance of the
company, allowioq investors to form their own assessments of
business prospects.The annual repoft is the right platform for
this discussion, providing the backstop to other, more timely,
performance communications.

We hope you find our analysis to be a useful contribution to
this debate.

Mad<Vaessen
Global Head of IFRS

KPMG lnternational

I

Matt Chapman
Senior Manager, Better Business Reporting
KPMG in the UK
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Give investors the
information they
need
Annual reports can do more to look
beyond past financial performance
to provide obiective information on
current performance levels, details of
strategy and progress in implementing
it.They should provide more insight
into how keybusiness resources are
being managedto meetthe longer-
term needs of the business.

Report content
42 percentof the average
report is devoted to the financial
statements, butonly 14 percent
addresses business strategy

Looking forward
Only 7 percent of reports provide
information on order-book or
sales run-rate to explain how
the baseline performance of the
business has changed

Room Ior impror'ement
o ?016 pNr6 r^r,{Brolr cl)@rM

Keep the report
content clear and
relevant
Narrative discussions of corporate
performance are often repetitive,
anecdotal and fuilto reflect business
pnorities, whilethe length o, financial
staternents is often driven lry nationol
practices ratherthan the speci{ic
circumstances o, the business.

Plenty of space
The average annualrepon is
204 pages long. Reports don't
need to get larger to be more
insightful

Different views of 'concise'
Financial statement Iength
varies signif icantly between
countries - from 60 pages in
Russia to 140 pages in ltaly

Provide a longer-

term view using
operational KPls
Betler repoaring of nonjinancial
key performance indicators can help
to balance shon-term discussrons
or rinancial performance with a
longer-term view of business success.
The right objective operational
performance measures provide
insight into business prospects but
thev are nol widely used. To support
a longer-term view oJ performance,
companies should select measures
that align closelywith the specitic
Iactors that drive success tor il'leir
business, such as the strength ofthe
customer base.

A heahhy business
Only 11 percent of reports come
close to covering performance
information on six key areas of
business health

Track record
Only 9 percent of repons provide
a s-year track record ol operational
pedormance



Provide practical
KPls that align with
strategy
Some companies are a ready
providing sinrp e n'reasures that
explarn some of the most signiilcant
aspects of business performance.
These measures can he p investors
assess the commercia success and
prospects of the business.

Winning customers
Only 17 percent of reports tellyou
whether the business is winning or
retaining customers

Building presence

Only I5 percent of reports sholv
how brand or market share is
developino

Building capability
Only 8 percent of repons
show whether the business
is builCing or retalning its
knoW'how and expertise

Descriptions of business modeL
and sirategy could be more
tlqht y focused. lry'any business
model descrlplions focus on only
a few aspects ot the company
and strategy discussions tend to
highlight shoft-term incr emental
pedormance improvement rather
lhan the long-1erm, corporate
direct on.

Short term
44 percent o{ reports do not ook
beyond sl.ron-term initratives \ /hen
discussing strategy

Missing the point?
73 percent of repofts do noi
discuss customer-focus as a key
business objective

Part of the story
Only 58 percent of ccmpanles
identify knowledge and expenise
as a key part of their business
model

Provide deeper Focus risk analysis
analysis of strategy on what's important

for the future
The quality of risk discuss ons is

var able Many risk discussior'rs appeal
to have been publshecj ln order to
comply with regulations rather than
to he p investors understand how
the most rmportant risks are being
rnanaged. Con]mon issues were
failure to focus on the risks that are
most relevant to business value, and

not addressiog rsks reiating to growth
strategies.

Risk overload
Risk disclosures rn four countries
identi{ied an average of over
20'key' risks each, suggesling a

lackoffocus on the most important
matters

A static view
Onlv 1'l percent of reports sho',v
ho\,n, the risk profile has been
managed overtime

Strategic risks
Less than 10 percent of
companies identily risks in
relatlon to each o{ strategy
selection, product releva nce and
change mana!tement
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Ihe annual

report
Corporate reports don't need to grow larger to be more

. insightlul.The average length ofthe reports surveyed was \
204 pages, which should be enough lo cover everything
of significance, if space is allocated appropriately. But, on
average, 42 percent oi the annual repon comprises the

Nnancial statements, almost three times more than the
ahloullg!space devoted to either the discussion oJthe
company's business model and strategfdn-iFr-e-one hand, or
its performance and prospects on the other

Annual report content

Meiliodology
The survey looked at 270 aDnual reports

f.o- 16.sa, lsreo conrpanre. in l6 coLntrres.
It rncludes at least one conrpany from each

of 15 non financial rndustry sectors ln everV

country, except where there w,ere no relevant
compan.es rn Ihat cot/fllry Frnancral servrces

companies',vere excluded frorn ihis survey

dLie to the considerably greater repo(ing
requirements requireci in this industry.

T-e dndly<,ic,s l.aseo oT r.iornat,on .
KPMG n.rember flrms' reporting ciatabase

deriveo from revrews cf companres' narra(rve

reporting content.The data captured includes
tl-e q, ral tdl ve and ql.a.ltiat:vo :"o'TnaUor

provided in relatron to business nrode,
strategy, performance and risk. Many
performance disclosures are embedded
in the text otthe annLral reoort. These

disclos.rres are a so lnciuded to the extent
tlrat they conta n nreaningful perforn]ance

iniormat on (,Jague staternents, such as'the
buslness performed wel!, are not capturec).

On average, i00,n1oflnation points were
co lecreci for each report.

Tne o"rabase ;iso ri'rcl-ces raro:Tratron

on the overall structure of reports.The
defin lron cf an annual reocrl vanes bei\'veen

counir'res. in son]e couotr es, disclosures
con-jr,-roniy ioLnd in anr']ijal repoES are nrade

rn a sep;,ate document {for exanrple, p.oxy
fl lngsl. For conrparab !iy, these add tiofal
d sclosures are aiso ncluded in tare report
page cou.t Many companies also produce

se0arale sustarnabi iiy repons. Because

mate.ial s u s ta i.l a lr: lity riisclosures saould
r;i : : ,. 3: _t !r(1e:i . ii.eccr)lca-\, sarrr iel

' l' e SJ'\eY ooe5 oL oo\ at Separdle

sustarnab iiy reports

6 n;:'-'c-.r-E'Dre.lre.r:
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Average annual report length

I Main repo'1 I Add;rion3l documenrs

There is a considorable variation in the length of reports, wiih
almost a quarter o, them less than 150 pages and about the
same proportlon 250 pages or more. National practices have a

big role to play in report length: reports for French companies
averaged 3,]0 pages and for Australian companies 155 pages.

Our survey ol annual reports reveals a number of issues
that work against clear and conclse reporting: points are

sornetimes repeated severallimes in difJerent sections of
the report; repon narratives {ocus on ljsting changes in key

Hong Kong

Mala!6ia

performance indicators (KPls) that could be better presented
in tabular or graphical form, pafiicularly in relation to financial
performance, rather than explaining why they occurred; and
case studies are oiten used as a substitute for providing
performance jnlormation, but they do nol address the
performance of the whole, or even a pan, of the business.
These and other factors make it hard ror investors 10 find what
they need from annual reports.
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The financial statements have an essentiai roTe in annual
repons.They provide an objective way to understand and
benchmark a company's performance, its current abilityto
generate earnings, and a basis for assessing the stewardship
of the business.They will remain a central source for
investors' assessments. even though they cannot provide a

comprehensive picture ot business prospects.

The financial statements in the annual repon vary widely
in lengih trom one country to another, reflecting national
regulations, holdovers from previous generally accepted

Length of annual reports

accounting principles (GMP), and whelher there ls pressure
to reduce clutter and improve clarity, as in the UK. Companies
in a number of countries have complained that theirannual
reports (including their Iinancial statements) contain too
much informat on. Standards setters, inciuding both the
lnternational Accounting Standards Board {IASB) and the US
Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB), have taken
note of these concerns in their disclosure initiatives, which
aim to improve the p.esentalion and disclosure of information
in financial reponrng. Similarlv, regulalors are encouragrng
companies to focus on improving their disclosures.

E40

Fa^5""

Number of pages

Foom for improvement
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0
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Perfofl.rtance

Many companies have expressed frustration with what
they cons der to be an excesslve emphasis by investors on
short-term earnlngs perf ormance. Yet investment valLration

methodology is underpinned by an assessment of the long-
terrn earnings prospects of a bus ness- One reason Jcr this
discrepancy is related to corporate reporling practice. Mosl
of the relevant, reliable informat on available to investors is

focused on historical financial perforn'rance. li companies
want their investors to take a onoer-term view of their
prospects, they wi lneed to provLde more high quality

n'orcrat.o1lo enable l'em Io do this

We belleve that better reporting of non-financial KPls can help to
redress this imbalance. Speciilcally, operatlonal KPls can provide

lmportant lnsight into the development oJ the buslness and lts
Iongertern'r prospects.

Fo.ecast information is top of many investors'wish Iists {or
changes ln corporate reporting. Yet, from the corporate slde,
there is concern that management should not be seen to take
responslb ityforlactors beyond their control-There is a so a

concern that publishing Jinancial forecasts will place further
emphas s on short-term frnancial performance. Nevertheless,
25 pe!'cent oi con]panies provided shoft term forecasts in
'iheir annual reports-

We recognize these concerns and do not think that forecasts
should be seen as a substitute for giving investors the
information they need to Jorm their ou,n views about the
company's prospects. Even so, carefully explair'led forecast
information can pLay a deeper role. lt can provide a 'clean' base

from which nvestors can project performance. And it can act

as a cataiystfora more forward-looking discussion of historical
performance that connects with the forecast and its underlylng
assumptions.

An altemative to providing fo.ecast information is to aTign the
presentation of historlcai inJormation more closely with future

performance. Fody-sevgn percent of repods use non GAAP
measuTes, such as underlylng earnings before interest, taxes,

depreclat on and amortlzat on IEBITDA). But only 30 percent

address current baseline pedormance bV provlding nformat on
oa areas such as the order book or changes to the cost base.

Operational pedormance
lve looked for a range of measures covering each of
36 aspects of perlormance across six areas that wou d be

relevant io understanding the perforrnance and prospects

of most businesses.This inc Lrded any obiective information
that mlght provide insight inlo the perlormance ol the
business- ln addition to quaniltative KP s, therefore, we
also identified narrative indicators where they provided a

complete (i.e. non'selective) vlew of performance, such as

product or intel ectualproperty developtnent pipe ines.

Most companies provrded at least some performance
inforrnation in no more than two or three o{ the six areas.
ln our vrew the operational pefforrnance n each of these
areas shou d be an important part oi most businesses'
performance stories, but even the n'rost addressed aspect
oJ performance lproduct-based)was covered by only
58 percent of companies, while the least addressed area
(brand) was covered by just 15 percent of companies. ln
fact, only 11 percent of reports addressed {ive or more of
the aieas, leaving readers with only a partial v ew 01 the
operatronal health of the business.

Where we did identrty informalion on a pedormance area, it
was often one o{ the less lnsightful measures. So, there are

opportunities for repons to improve not on y the scope but
also the relevance of perlormance information provided. We
d.scuss l,lese -€as r'es on rhl. iol'owr.rg pages

The next six sectrons explain io more detall the six areas of
operalronal performance outLiired in the chart.

The KPMG Survev of Business Repo,1:ig. second eohion



Companies reporting an operational performance measure

measlr.es, cr betler, provrded in:ormatlor cnly I Nol addressed

Fifty-two percent of
use non-GAAP res, such
as undedying ings before

depreciation and
{EBTTDA}.

Boom {or improvement
asGattyfthd!hlhoid!,end

Research and
development
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This survey highlights the significant gap between the
information investors need to assess the health and
prospects ot companies€tnd the inJormation that they are
receiving through corporate reporting channels.

Companies in some sectors are addressing this gap, but
only in certain areas.They are using objective operational
performance information to provide their investors with the
leading indicators they need to assess future performance
prospects. But best practice is patchy. l, the reporting of
customer retention rates is weli established in the telecoms
sector, {or example, why is this information not also available
{or other businesses that depend on a loyalcustomer base?

Gaps in performance information can, in part, be attributed
to corresponding gaps in descriptions of business modeland
strategy.The survey highlights a common focus on shorter-
term aspects of strategy. Business model descriptions
address only some ofthe key resources and activities thatthe

"business depends on for its competitive advantage over the
longerterm. So, pe.formance is not being addressed in some
areas because the report does not highlight their strategic

ia
More complete descriptions of business model

and strategy could provide a better foundation lor reports,
and, importantly, give investors the confidence that they are
seeing the whole story rather than iust the areas of success.

Some reporting frameworks already use the business
model as a basis for determining report content- lt is
understandable that this represents a challenge for report
preparers who are used to working {rom a dlecklist of
disclosures; a different approach to report drafting is
requi.ed. Companies must also develop their internal
reporting systems to ftovide non-financial information ol a

sufficient quality to be used in an external report.

,hese changes will take time, and we should therefore
regard the closure oJ lhe'reponing gap'as an evolutionary
process, Companies that meet this challenge are likely
to find they have the basis for a commercially focused
discussion o{ business periormance with their inveslors.

Read more at www. kpmg.com/betterbusin essrepo rting,i
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To find a local contact, please go to
kpm g,com/beft erbusinessreporting

kpmg,com/socialmedia kpmg.com/appgmtrEutr
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Covered ny thls stlrtley
The term 'annual report' means different things
document, including:

Our s urvey covers each company's primary reporting

The fu ll tinancial statements. Whore
abridged financial statements were
presented, we have taken account of the
separately published

Narrative
reporting,

full financial statements.
which includes quantitative

and qualitative commentary on the
business model, strategy, risk opportunities
and business performance/outlook.

Governance repofting, which includes Any other information included in the

primarydirectors'
remuneration reporting
reports. document.
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